
PIRN » ARK OOOO TO RAT.
•A Y  UNIVERSITY JAPANESE OF HISTORIC INTEREST(ose Festival Visitors

are cordially Invi tad to visit

LINK’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
lUy« Fifth Floor. TUford Bldg., cor. Tenth and Morriaon Sta., during 
atival, June 7, 8, 9. All will be welcome. School In aesaion ail'year.

Considered Greet Delicacy PSy Nip
ponese, Who Eat Fuget 'Sound 

-  . Plant Like Asparagus.
rOWN OP GORIZIA RESTING 

PLACE OP ROYALTY.

University o f Washington. — The 
common fern or brake that grows la 
the Puget Bound country la good,to 
Oat, according to University of Waah- 
Jngton Japanese students. Several 
Japanese famWes bave been gather
ing the stems.of the plant oa the cam
pus recently. They are boiled and 
eaten like "fukl,” the Nipponese rhu
barb, or the American asparagus.

To take out the acid taste of the 
fern, the sterna are boiled In water, 
to which ashes are added. When near
ly cooked the water and ashes are 
poured off. Clean boiling water Is 
then poured on an<L the cooking Is 
called “warabl" and la considered a 
great delicacy. Warabl may be eaten 
at once or It may be dried and stored 
away for winter use. When mixed 
with oysters It Is called "aho-yu," 
which means oyster sauce. The food 
can be (nixed with most meats, shell
fish and vegetables.

Among Many Others, It Contains the 
Tombe of Chartee X and "Henry V" 

of France—Known aa "Aus-

Mentioned almost dally In the war 
dispatches from the Italo-Austrlan 
front, the little town of Oorlsla has 
gained considerable prominence o f  
late. ...

Besides being the center o f Impor
tant military operations, Oorlsla la of 
Interest because of Its historic asso
ciations. Lying between Venice and 
Trieste, not far from the Adriatic. Go
rilla baa a population of'abput 80,000.

The town has been an AoBtrisn pos
session for more than live centuries, 
and Its pleasant climate has earned It 
the name of "the Austrian Nice."

.In the outskirts on a hill Is a Fran
ciscan monastery, the road to which is . 
marked by the. 14-station way of the 
cross. From the esplanade In front 
of the monastery church an extensive 
view of the surrounding country la ob
tained.

Below spreads the town, with the 
ancient chateau of the counts of Go
rilla and the Villa-Boeckmann, once 
the winter residence of the count de 
Chambord, towering over the lees pre
tentious houses. A  little further off 
one can trace the capricious course of 
the Isonso river, the bed of which is 
said to the the burial place of Atllla, 
the Hun chieftain.

In the distance lies the Carso lime
stone plateau, sheltering the magnifi
cent castles of Dulno, belonging to the 
house of Hohenlowe, and Miramar, 
which* used to be the favorite resi
dence of Archduke Maximilian, later 
emperor of Mexico.

The horizon Is bounded by Trieste, 
a'chain of snow-covered Alp peaks, 
the Venetian plain and the Adriatic.

In the little chapel of SL Louis, in 
the right wing of the Franciscan 
church, the bodies of King Charles X 
of France, the duke and duchess d’An- 
gouleme and the duchess o f Parma 
bad their resting place until 1883, 
when they were removed to a large 
vault under the high altar.

In this vault there are six sarcoph
agi, three on each side of a marble 
crucifix, raised on a high pedestal. 
Charles X has the duke d’Angouleme 
on his right and the duchess on his 
le ft

In the other group the sarcophagus 
of King Henry V (the count de Cham
bord) has been placed between those 
of the countess de Chambord and the 
duchess of Parma.

On a black marble slab behind the 
sarcophagus of the count de Cham
bord Is the following inscription: 
"Here rests the high born and very 
excellent Prince Henry, fifth of the 
name, by the grace o f God king of 
France' and Navarre. Born in Paris, 
September 89. 1880. Died at VYohs- 
dorf August 84, 1888.”

Over his tomb Is raised aa Immense 
white banner emblazoned with the 
royal fleur de Us. in compliance with 
the order given by the count In his 
manifesto of July 6, 1871. where he 
expressed a wish "that the standard 
of Henry IV, of Francis 1 and of Joan 
of Arc, which had floated over his 
cradle, should also throw Its shadow 
over his tomb."

H O U STO N
OTEL

L Better Barrel 
Flour Cheaper’’

Sixth oad Everett Streets
PO R TLA N D . OREGON 

(4 block* from Uafae Statico)

Rara 50s, -78s, $1.00, <1.60

K O V ER A lLS
I t  te lls  y o u  h o w  to  s a v e  m o n e y  o n  y o u r  s tu m p  b la s t 

in g . I t  s h o w s  in  4 0  illu s t ra t io n s  th e  m o rt  e ffec tive  w a y s  
o f  p re p a r in g  ch arg e s , lo a d in g -a n d  M a s t in g  stumps w ith

The homelike «topping place 
for those who appreciate the 
dollar’s full worth.

HILL CONSTRUCTION CO.

er Exchange, Portland, Or. This valuable book was written especially to suit Western 
conditions— by men who have blasted hundreds of acres of 
stumps like yours. It contains many letters from Pacific Coast 
farmers, telling why they prefer the Giant Farm Powders.

Make This T es t! Get s 2 5 -or 50-ib. esse o f  cither o f the Giant Farm 
Powder*—-Giant Stumping for wet work and Eureka Stumping, which coats lew, 
for dry work (also used by careful Master* foe wet work). Get another case o f 
eey otkrr powder. Blast with both and you will find that Giant Farm Powders
go further and therefore eo*t lea*.

Dealer* everywhere carry Giant Farm Powders in Mock, or ran secure them. 
I f  yours does not we will see that you are supplied.
F a w n * R n n l r *  ^ -------W e issue five helpful hooks on Masting—Stump
r i T C  D O C K »  r r c e .  Blasting. Boulder Blasting, Better Orchard 
Tillage, Subsoil- Blasting and Ditch Blasting. • Choose the ones that you prefer 
and write far them today, NOW, before you lay this aside. A  post card will do.

THE GIANT POWDER C O , CON, ¿XL Smn Fnracbco
"  Everything fo r  B U tiin g  ”

FREES

Eggs, and Provisions. H a ze lw o o d , Fortland
Tbs better tbs CREAK tbs better the Work of Euper«rogation.

"What do you think of tralplng girls 
In military campaT"

"They doii’t need It  Why, they 
take to fighting aa Inatlnctlvely as a 
duck takes to water. I know plenty ot 
women who have never had a minute's 
military training in their lives and yet 
look at them tn the meetings of wo
men's patriotic societies/'—Baltimore 
American. —

Dignities of Office.
This story—which la perhapa true 

and perhapa not—la being told In 
many Italian mess rooms. On one of 
bis roysl tours King Victor Emmanuel 
spent the night In a small country 
town, where the people ahowed them
selves unusually eager In caring for 
his comfort. Bo when he bad gone to 
bed he was surprised to be wakened 
by a servant who wanted to put clean 
sheets on hla bed. However, be wait
ed good-naturedly while It was done, 
and wished the servant good night 
He had doxed off to sleep when be 
wks roused for the second time by A 
rap on the door and the servant re
appeared. asking to change the sheets 
again.

Naturally the King asked why the 
change was made so often. The ser
vant answered reverently: "For one’s 
self one changes the sheets every 
week, for an honored friend every 
day, hot for a king very hour."

It 1st o f Vast, H o ,* P- i ttrT , M Ju k ,
*.. P.tta. b e . ,  to 3CHMALZ. If ru u  
w Sties«. Check malted you day sftar 
larket informatldh, la««, at« , promptly 
lUwf hides. I I V  lb., calf .kin«, ter lb 

to try u. Wanted. S00 Veal 
1000 Broiler* and Han* WKUT today 
antlenlns till* paper. F. H. Sekaaala 
aid-up capital ftO.OOO. Pertlaad. O r *

Must be provided when the
Appetite is Poor

KORINEK REMEDY CO.
Made since 1848— Hanford's »u i«a «i

Cruel.
A young man who has theatrical as

pirations loves to boast of hts connec
tions with the stage business.

In company with some traveling per
formers In the lounge of a hotel, not 
long since, the young man carelessly 
observed:

“Oh, yes, I took a ahpw out once." 
But the wind was knocked out of 

his sails when one of the actors asked
him:
- “Who brought it back?"—Philadel
phia Public Ledger.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH

BITTERS
It is an excellent tonic, appe
tizer and stomach medicine.
-  Get The Genuine -

n«wtkt. Said, Rentad and Repaired
W ALK E R  El.tenue WORKS

Burnside, cor. 10th. Portland. Urn.

He Wae Wise.
I been calling on her twice a 
six months, but had not pro
le was a wise young man, and 
ink It necessary.
” he aald, as they were tak- 
oil one evening, “ I—er—era. 
ask you an Important ques-

In Doubt.
She-talked and talked and talked. 

Till he said to himself with a groan 
"T e  gods! have I married a woman. 

Or la it a gramophone?"

Hub (feigning complaint)—It isn't
like what mother-----

W ife (Interrupting sharply)—Tom, 
you know how that remark annoys 
me! What len’t?

Hub—Why, la your houaecleaniag, 
dear. Ton don’t make half the muaa 
and discomfort mother used to make.

Manhattan la Flat-Footed.
Little old Manhattan la flat-footed, 

wears poof shoes and stands up at Its 
work, according to figures compiled 
by Capt. Frank IS. Evnne of the re
cruiting office ot the United States 
Marine corps. Captain Evans la au
thority for the statement that approxi
mately 18 per cent of all applicants 
who applied for enlistment In the 
marine corps at Its Twenty-third 
street office during the pest year, were 
rejected for "pee planus,” dr flat- 
foot. He puts the blame on the cheap
ly constructed, poorly made shoes the 
average toller wears at hla work tor 
the epidemic ot falling arch, and on 
u e fact that the majority of victims 
claimed they were forced to stand on 
their feet for long stretches while at 
their employment

Motormen, conductors, subway 
guards, policemen, machinists, wait
ers and clerks are the principal suf
ferers from “pea planus," Captain 
Evans Bays.—New York Times.

If you can’t get Hanford's .Balsam of 
Myrrh write: O. C. Hanford Mfg. Co., 
Syracuse, N. T. Two sixes: 60o and 
11.00. Adv.

What to Do for
Your Itching Sirin

Ecsema. ringworm and similar Itch
ing. skin eruptions are so easily made 
worse by Improper treatment that one 
has to be very careful. There la one 
method, however, that you need "not 
hesitate to use, even on s  baby's ten
der skin—that is, the resinol treat
ment Resinol la the prescription of 
s  Baltimore doctor, put up tn the form 
of resinol ointment and resinol soap. 
This proved so remarkably successful, 
that thousands of other physicians 
have prescribed i t  constantly for over 
20 years.

Resinol stops Itching Instantly, and 
almost always heals the eruption 
quickly and at little cost Resinol 
ointment and resinol soap can be 
bought at any drngglst’s, and are not 
at all expensive.

corge,” she exclaimed, "this
den. W hy, I ------”  'N
I want to ask la thlaaf) he !n- 

"What date havo^rou ami 
ber decided upon for our wed- 
Jetrolt Saturday Night.

Leading Up.
Maude—What makes you think hla 

Intentions are aerioua?.
Mabel—When he first began to call 

he used to talk about the books 1 like 
to read. •

Maude—And now.
Mabel—Now he talks about the 

things he likes to eat—Life.

Rub It On and Rub It In.
For lame back and soreness, sprains 

and strains, sore tkroat and stiff nock, 
you must rub on and rob In thorough
ly Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh. Re
member that one good application at 
first la better than several light ones. 
Adv.

Journeyman John Plane was having 
a quiet smoke when the foreman hap
pened to pass.

Foreman—I say, Plane, why ain't 
you getting on with your Job?

J. P.—I don’t like this job, gaffer. 
I’m a conscientious objector.

Foreman—What the deuce do you 
mean by a conscientious objector?

J. P.—1 have a conscientious objec
tion to hanging doora.—London Ideas.

atlnate sores use Hanford’s 
Adv.

Ths Only Kind.
me across a man who knows 
anage his wife." 
ne to him at once!’* 
this Isn’t visiting day at bis 
-Baltimore American.

Chance For a Hug.
"Men have such queer slang. Now 

this article speaks continually of the 
main squeeze. Doesn’t that sound 
nonsensical ?’’

“Oh, I don’t know," aald the other 
girl. "Main aqueese sounds rather 
nice to me. I think I’d like to meet 
one of them."

A Flying Squadron.
"I wonder why they ordered us to 

Newport," said the commodore.
’’What do you mean?" inquired the 

flag lieutenant.
“ It’a out of season and nobody la giv

ing a dance."—Kansas City Journal.

Need Only Trust to Lydia EL Pinlcham’s Vegetable Compound, says Mrs. Kurtxweg.
Buffalo, N.Y.—"  My daughter, whose 

picture la herewith, was much troubled

IH m rkr.̂ ".vS
month a n d  t h e y  
would sometimes be 
so bad that it  would 

i f f  - S f i f l l  like acute in-

RET (lamination o f  some

P L i H l l  o r B * n- She 
W g ig H J  your advertisement

in the newspapers 
f l f e i  and tried Lydia E.
¡ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « P i n k h a m ’s V e g e -  
n K 9 m i t t b l e  Compound. 
She pralsea.it highly as she hsn been 
relieved of nil these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer should 
try it* '-M rs. Matilda K cbtxwbo, 629 
High SL, Buffslo, N. Y .

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache,

•Illy Fellow.
"Yon are the only girl that can make 

me happy.”
"Ara you aure?"

‘  all tha others."—

The Wifely View.
"M y dear, what do you think I  

bought you? A  nice oook book."
"A  assn buying a cook book? My 

word, that canvasser must have been 
a peach.”— Kansas City Journal.

Dr. Bierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong, sick women 
well, no aloohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.

Ths Ex-MIntotsr.
A member o f the corps o f the Brit

ish legation said at a dinner in New 
York:

"Soroo funny stories come from the 
front about our vblun’.eer army.

“Two young, swells in the uniform 
of private soldiers were overheard by 
an officer conversing In a trench. -

” 1 was Intended for the ministry,’ 
the first swell sold. ’Believe me or 
not. old chap, I  was on tho point of 
being ordalnod lost August*

“ ‘I say! And what stoppad you. 
then?’ Inquired the other.

’’ T h is ----- war, of course,' was tha

"Yes, I  have 
Philadelphia RTired.

"I'd like to aee that office boy of 
mine 30 years from now."

"Why ao?"
“He ought to make a wonder aa a 

tired business man.”—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

id Y. M. C. A. Auto School
1 nicht class««. Expart trainine 
ns, driving and 'knachlna work. 
fort », laths, shspsr. drill pros*, 
«te. Tim* unlimited. COMPE- 
4AUFFEUKH ANO MEGHAN- 
PLIED. WRITE US.

HOT W ATER A N D  “A N U R IC ”
BEFORE MEALS— A N D  HEALTH

All paopla In America and especially Instructed ns that la case of sickness, 
those who are past middle aga are r^ o tt  to Dr. Pierce’s dependable 
prone to eat too much meat and in eon-
sequence deposit limesalta In thetr ¡ ¡ ¡ j j "  ^  ¿ ¡ ¡^ m ^ d J d * aa
arteries, veins and Joints. They often "cnrweUe," but only as superior rem- 
sufter from twinges ot rheumatism or edies for certain common and easily- 
lumbego, sometimes from gout, swol- recognised diseases. Had these modi- 
len hands or fe e t Such people are Clnee been adapted to all classes and 
not always able to exercise sufficient- -forms ot chronic diseases there would

Lesson In Floriculture.
"Dad, what do they mean by peren

nial?’’
"Continuing from year to year," an

swered pop.'
"Like my hat,”  Interposed me.
And then there was a daap, porten

tous silence.—Louisville Courier-Jour-
ly In the Outdoor air or drink enough 
pure water In order to sweat freely 
and excreta Imparities thru tha akia. 
Dr. Platee baa conducted experiments 
tad thoroughly tasted a urlo acid M i
rent at hla Invalids’ Hotel and Surgí- 
ja l institute which bo Is oeavlnoed Is 
many timos moro potent than 11 this— 
Jila he named "Anurie." It  can be had 
at abaeot all drug stores by Staptar 
aaklag for Dr. Pleroe’a Anurie for kid-

' The Scoundrel.
Dr. Lyman Abbott, the famous 

“anti,”  sold at s luncheon Is New 
York:

“Some people think, because I  op
pose universal suffrage, that I am vary 
severe and harsh oa tho snbloot ot

Long and Narrow.
"Our friend with an eye to tha 

chanoe has a long head."
"Yes." replied Miss Cayenne; 

Isn’t having too long a hand Ilk 
make n man narro w-mlnded ?*’—' 
tngton Star. “These people liken me, In fa 

theimaa who was aakod: *
“ Do you believe In alabe tor 

toll* ' I  *'/' " L-ÿ'/Nf 
“ ‘Suro I  do!* tho man n


